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Industrial Electrospinning Machine TL-20M
0.5m, 1m, 1.6m width available
－ Equipped with both positive & negative high voltage supply devices.
－ Equipped with unwinding & winding machines.
－ Continuous electrospinning & winding.
－ Aluminum alloy frame structure, multi-functions expansible.
－ Multi-needles in arrays. 16 needles x N rows, up to 384 needles.
－ Spinneret moving machinery ensures even fiber sheet.
－ Online Auto-clean device for needles.
－ Thickness of the fiber sheet is controllable.
－ CE & FCC certificates.
SHENZHEN TONG LI TECH CO LTD

http://www.electro-spinning.com

Industrial Electrospinning Machine TL-20M
TL-20M, from TONG LI TECH, is a mass production machine of electrospinning.
Aluminum frame structure makes it possible for extending different functions. The
spinneret used is multi-needle arrays, from 64 to 384 needles are equipped. The
length and width can be made according to customer's requirement. Roll to roll
collector and continuous collector can be used based on the thickness of required
fiber sheet. For solutions, a multi-channel pump will be supplied for long time
production or none-stop production.

SHENZHEN TONG LI TECH CO LTD
http://www.electro-spinning.com
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Industrial Electro-spinning Machine TL-20M-500
SPINNERET
Standard：16 needles x 8 groups =128 needles
（The number of needles can be adjusted freely
according to the requirements of use）

X-Y-Z MOTION SYSTEM
The nozzle can be moved up and down in the Z
direction through the touch screen control to
determine the appropriate spinning distance.
The nozzle can move back and forth along the Yaxis direction of the tangent direction of the
receiving film to prepare a uniform fiber film.
The nozzle automatic online cleaning device
scans along the X-axis direction.

COLLECTOR
Stainless steel plate / mesh serves as a carrier
for the fiber membrane substrate.
Connected with negative high voltage.
Receiver board width: 500mm.
Spinning distance: 8 ~ 30cm adjustable

WINDER AND UNWINDER
Automatically calculate the roll diameter of the
loaded material and control the tension between
the unwinding and spinning sections.
Constant feeding speed. The feeding speed
range is 0 ～ 5000mm / min.
Online hot pressing function module. After the
spinning is completed, before the winding, a
temperature-controlled hot pressing device
(room temperature to 60 ° C) is used for hot
pressing. (Optional third layer material sticking
and rewinding device).
Can be operated by touch screen.
Do not use metal film as the receiving carrier.

SYRINGE PUMP
200ml x 4N channel
Flow rate: 0.1ml / h ~ 1280ml / h
Specially designed for electro-spinning and
resistant to high voltage.

HIGH VOLTAGE DEVICE
0-50KV, digital display
-50KV ~ 0 KV, digital display
Output current: <1 mA
Continuously adjustable.

CONTROL SYSTEM
PLC control system, 7-inch touch screen.
Control the movement of the nozzle.
Control the nozzle to move up and down.
You can set the movement time, stroke and
speed of the nozzle.
Control the frequency of nozzle cleaning.
Spinning process parameter records.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL SYSTEM
Provide interface to let in dry ambient humidity
air.
An external dehumidifier can be used to control
the ambient humidity. The external dehumidifier
needs to be selected according to the size of the
workshop. This equipment does not include this
dehumidifier.

EXHAUST SYSTEM
Bottom up, and four fans are pumped at the same
time.
The discharge volume of a single unit is 5 ~
150m3 / h, and the rate is adjustable. The
combined discharge volume of the two exhaust
fans is 10 ~ 300m3 / h. The extractor is drawn from
the middle. In this way, the high-speed air
ventilation minimizes the relative disturbance to
the spinning. The exhaust fan is a silent exhaust
fan.

SAFETY
Automatic power-oﬀ device for opening the door.
Residual static electricity removal device.
Emergency stop switch.
Ground at multiple points.
Alarm device after the control parameters exceed
the limit.

CHAMBER
The chamber is made of aluminum alloy frame.
The front and side windows of the cabinet are
made of tempered glass.
Multi-point temperature and humidity collection
and display.
The process can be observed with the naked eye.
Air inlet: Hot and dry air can be introduced to
quickly adjust the humidity inside the chamber.

POWER SOURCE
220V / 110V, frequency: 50 / 60Hz
Total power: 10KW

Industrial Electro-spinning Machine TL-20M-500
TL-20M-500 output calculation
Number of needles: 128 needles (the number of needles can be arbitrarily reduced
according to the solvent usage)
Flow rate of each needle: (~ 3ml ± 50%) / hour
Total flow of the whole machine: about (400ml ± 50%) / hour
Solution concentration: 10-20%
8 hours solution processing capacity: about (3L ± 50%) / 8 hours
Solid content (weight of fiber produced): (300g ± 50%) / 8 hours

According to the approximate production of fiber material with a
gram weight of 2g / ㎡:
Winding and unwinding speed: 50m / h
Material width: 0.5 meters
Fabric area produced per hour: 25 square meters
Fabric area produced in 8 hours: 200 square meters
Fabric area produced in 24 hours: 600 square meters

Based on the production of fiber material with a grammage of
0.02g / ㎡, approximately:
Winding and unwinding speed: 5000m / h
Material width: 0.5 meters
Fabric area produced per hour: 2500 square meters
Fabric area produced in 8 hours: 20,000 square meters
Fabric area produced in 24 hours: about 60,000 square meters
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Industrial Electro-spinning Machine TL-20M-1600
SPINNERET
Standard：32 needles x 12 groups =384 needles
（The number of needles can be adjusted freely
according to the requirements of use）

X-Y-Z MOTION SYSTEM
The nozzle can be moved up and down in the Z
direction through the touch screen control to
determine the appropriate spinning distance.
The nozzle can move back and forth along the Yaxis direction of the tangent direction of the
receiving film to prepare a uniform fiber film.
The nozzle automatic online cleaning device
scans along the X-axis direction.

COLLECTOR
Stainless steel plate / mesh serves as a carrier
for the fiber membrane substrate.
Connected with negative high voltage.
Receiver board width: 1600mm.
Spinning distance: 8 ~ 30cm adjustable

WINDER AND UNWINDER
Automatically calculate the roll diameter of the
loaded material and control the tension between
the unwinding and spinning sections.
Constant feeding speed. The feeding speed
range is 0 ～ 5000mm / min.
Online hot pressing function module. After the
spinning is completed, before the winding, a
temperature-controlled hot pressing device
(room temperature to 60 ° C) is used for hot
pressing. (Optional third layer material sticking
and rewinding device).
Can be operated by touch screen.
Do not use metal film as the receiving carrier.

SYRINGE PUMP
200ml x 12N channel
Flow rate: 0.1ml / h ~ 3840ml / h
Specially designed for electro-spinning and
resistant to high voltage.

HIGH VOLTAGE DEVICE
0-50KV, digital display
-50KV ~ 0 KV, digital display
Output current: <1 mA
Continuously adjustable.

CONTROL SYSTEM
PLC control system, 7-inch touch screen.
Control the movement of the nozzle.
Control the nozzle to move up and down.
You can set the movement time, stroke and
speed of the nozzle.
Control the frequency of nozzle cleaning.
Spinning process parameter records.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL SYSTEM
Provide interface to let in dry ambient humidity
air.
An external dehumidifier can be used to control
the ambient humidity. The external dehumidifier
needs to be selected according to the size of the
workshop. This equipment does not include this
dehumidifier.

EXHAUST SYSTEM
Bottom up, and four fans are pumped at the same
time.
The discharge volume of a single unit is 5 ~
150m3 / h, and the rate is adjustable. The
combined discharge volume of the four exhaust
fans is 5 ~ 600m3 / h. The extractor is drawn from
the middle. In this way, the high-speed air
ventilation minimizes the relative disturbance to
the spinning. The exhaust fan is a silent exhaust
fan.

SAFETY
Automatic power-oﬀ device for opening the door.
Residual static electricity removal device.
Emergency stop switch.
Ground at multiple points.
Alarm device after the control parameters exceed
the limit.

CHAMBER
The chamber is made of aluminum alloy frame.
The front and side windows of the cabinet are
made of tempered glass.
Multi-point temperature and humidity collection
and display.
The process can be observed with the naked eye.
Air inlet: Hot and dry air can be introduced to
quickly adjust the humidity inside the chamber.

POWER SOURCE
220V / 110V, frequency: 50 / 60Hz
Total power: 10KW

Industrial Electro-spinning Machine TL-20M-1600
TL-20M-1600 output calculation
Number of needles: 384 needles (the number of needles can be arbitrarily reduced
according to the solvent usage)
Flow rate of each needle: (~ 3ml ± 50%) / hour
Total flow of the whole machine: about (1200ml ± 50%) / hour
Solution concentration: 10-20%
8 hours solution processing capacity: about (10L ± 50%) / 8 hours
Solid content (weight of fiber produced): (1000g ± 50%) / 8 hours

According to the approximate production of fiber material with a
gram weight of 2g / ㎡:
Winding and unwinding speed: 50m / h
Material width: 0.5 meters
Fabric area produced per hour: 75 square meters
Fabric area produced in 8 hours: 600 square meters
Fabric area produced in 24 hours: 1800 square meters

Based on the production of fiber material with a grammage of
0.02g / ㎡, approximately:
Winding and unwinding speed: 5000m / h
Material width: 1.6 meters
Fabric area produced per hour: 7500 square meters
Fabric area produced in 8 hours: 60,000 square meters
Fabric area produced in 24 hours: about 180,000 square meters
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